East Mecklenburg High School Fees for 2021-2022
ON-LINE PAYMENT OPTION: Allows you to pay for fees online. On-Line School Payments accepts VISA and MasterCard
debit/credit. This allows payments to be made directly to your student’s account with an immediate receipt of payment. Please visit
the school website and “click” the link for On-Line School Payments. Directions will be displayed for setting up your student’s
account. If you have more than one student at the school, it will be necessary to set up an account for each student. In most cases,
school activities including school fees, club dues, fund raising activities, field trip costs, etc., can be paid on-line. If a fee or activity is
not on-line, the payment would have to be made at the school in the Finance Office.
Please note: Athletic Sports Participation Payments, have a separate online payment site. They cannot be made using the new on-line
school payment option referenced above.
****For those not able to make payments using the on-line payment system, payment of fees will need to be brought to the Finance
Office (room 212) STARTING AT 6:30 am AND ALL LUNCHES ONLY.****NO PAYMENTS EXCEPTED AFTER SCHOOL.
School Fees for school year 2021-22 are as follows: (If not paying online, please check which fees you are paying and send with
student to Finance Office) If sending cash, please have exact amount since no change will be available.
Freshman Class Dues: Used for class activities.
Sophomore Class Dues: Used for class activities.
Junior Class Dues: Used for admission to the Juniors and Seniors Prom, please pay by December 2021:
Senior Class Dues: Used for graduation expenses and class activities.
Locker: Required if you wish to use a locker.
General Instruction Fee: Used to buy software etc. supplies for all students.
Art Class Fee: Required if you are taking any art class.
Air Force JROTC:
Math Fee: Required if taking any Math Class to offset the cost of calculator batteries.
Science Fee: Required if taking any Science class to offset lab supply cost.
Physical Education Fee: To help update and purchase gym supplies.
IB Biology II/III Workbook: Required if taking these classes.

There is a detailed list of other fees online.
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